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GO FORIVMiD.

(;o foiward 1I'îs folly Ijehind to bc glancirg,
We caîluot reccver the dayi; that aie past :

'flic future Our joy.s %% 11, Percliance, bc cnliaucing,
Tho)~ dar, cIuudî of cite Iller file present are cast,

There is never a n,lit bat there cones a to-norow,
There îs î,ever il lotid but a suribeam suzceds ;

jlVe slsould feel flot file baai, if %we kriow net Ille str-

GO forW.Ird -tlhe RIGIir PATII to ha.-ppilncSS Icads.

GO fOtVard 1-thce future MUST y teld In the powrer
Tisat Justice, and goodness, atid truth cau convey;

Tise base uand file faise mnay sticceed for file heur,
But reason, uit )ast, wii but liouer obey !

True courage commîis but in ficing a danger:
Neerharbr injustce by word or nu dccd

A.4yonuilbc o -l a fnd, bc the sanie te a sranger-
Go forward asnd îîorE,-you'l bc sure te succced 1

VPis'tc e! lia kt i

ANECDOTE 0F DRZ. CIIALMERSt'
A poor oldi wornan, bed-ridden asnd alinost

blind, wvio orcutpieci a iiserablo hed opposite
the.fire-plîsree wns the abject of tihe Doctor's
isit. Seaing hinself by ber-side, he entered

ut once, aFt' r a fev generisi inquirics as te her
Ilîalth, &c. 1 mb oreligiotns conversation i svh
lier. Alas 1 it seeineti in vain. T[he immd
which ho strove te enlighten bad beer, se long
closed andý dark, that it appeared impossible

* te thrust io tI a single ray o1h11-1!t. Still en
the part of tihe toman theeo vas an evident
atnxiety te lay hold upon soinethmng 'if ivbat ho
was telling her, and encouraged by this ho
prsevered, plysuig ber, teatise his own expression
withthe oflers of the gospel, andurging lierto
trust in Christ. At length she.qaid, "Ah i' Sir, 1
would tain de as you bld me, but 1 dinna ken
how ; hew crin 1 trust in Christ?" -Oh. %vu.
maniVI was his expressive ariswer, in Ure'dia-
lcct et the district, just lipien birn "Eh,
sir," %vus the repl y, -and îs that a' ?" Yes,
yes," as litz- graîiied respense, jtist lippen te
him, and lan on Iiita, and yoti'hl nover porish."1
Y soie, perhaps, this language may be ob.

* scure,, but te that pour dying wuînan it %vas as
light troin -beaven. it guided bier te the linew-
ledge of the Savieur, and thore is good rmason te.
believe it was the instrument ef ultimately con-
dtscting bier te beaven.

YOU WILL BE WANTED.
Take courage, yeung mari. What if yen

are but an humble and obscure apprentice-a
poor neglected orphan; a scoif ard a by-werd
teais th uhlesn gay, %Vhn despise virtue
in tags because of its tatters. Ha ve yeu an in-
telligent mmnd, ali untutored though it may be 7
iiavevou a virtuetis aim, a pure desire and, an

*henest heart ? Depond Lipari it, one of these
4ays 3rnu uill 1be wantcd. The timne may -bo

* long deferred. Yen may roVte manhuod,
and yon rnay oe«on reach «yoir 'prime, ere the
cail is made: but virtuous aims 1 pure dggires'
and honest iearts, are tee ftv 'and sacred net
ta bo wantedl. Your virtues shah!' net aluvays
be hidden ; yeur povrty shail net always wrap
yen about as with a mantle; obscurty shalh

neflt always veil you traim the mtitude. Be
-hivalric in your combat %with circunstances.~-
Be -ever active, howvever sinali inay be your
sphere 91 action. It wjli surely enlarge with
every movement, and your influence wili have
toastant increase.

"1lI tho worlds broad Iid of battie
In tise ivouac of life,

Be net like dunsb driven catte,
Be a hero in Use -strife"1

-Werk on for surely 2,Iu wM' be icanied, and
thon cones your resvard. Lean upon these a-
"credi verity, 'ý 1 have nover seen tise sighteous
frsaken, nor his seed begging bread .IlNeyer
despar ; fer the l'vas of gooti marn abundantly
testify that olten wien tbecleids are lackestand

3 thse tempest fierccst, andi hope is luin test, a 49sti!i
ts smati vice"li il be heard saying "corne hither.

-yuare wantsd," andi your potvers, ivill iind,
1tmnplayment. Therelore, take heart, yetsng

man, for ere long you weU be watted.

POLITICS AND RELIGION,
A Chriitianisas ne right, anyvlere or under

1 s ;Tfy circ'umstances,,to he anyîiing else thana
a 'Christian. -Ho must asic about a Political, as

weji as about auIv other act, thse question, Il I
it right or *rong'M Andi by the answer te
that question must hie be guideti. It is just as

j wicked to lie about pelitics ai te. lie abo ut mer-
chandize. It ii just as iun moral to act withoùt
rettrenceto-theéaw of ed at a.caiscus,,as any-*
'Whsireeiss. To prefer our own intereîiLàofpar:y

te iluit of Our ceun1try, s treesen agninst that
country, and sin agaihîst Goti. Anid ài attors
net %vhober ilsat trcîsson bc perpetratcd %wits a
ballot or wuîls a bitvonet. nt tise cancons or in
the field. Anîd still mac, ticmn ncan irorc
surply bc putîîng ain cnd te lis religion. That
man iny yet fiimd hiînseh in eternity %vihuut
is religion, and in mny net bu therc qîmte su

ensy as t is ait e>rti ta resuine it. '- Ihero is
ne shtifling.- W<yland.

1I HAVE NO TEIME O STUDY.
Tl'ie idea about the ant et timo is a more

plianLetilFranlin round time in tht' iritist of
alIiis labors, ta dive mb tIste hidden recesses cl
phlosopimy, and te explore tié untroddon path
ji scitisce. Tl'ie gret .Fioderiecr, %witis an Em.
,)ire at his directiunlui nhe inidst of wvar, on tise
t vo of baties whichi were te deride the fate ci
1 is Iiumigdoin, fol inte te revel in tihe cbarims
of philosopîy andl intellectual pleasuroz. Borin.
pasrte, tviii ai Eu> epe nt bis disposaI, "'It
kîings in lus nnte-cbminber begging for vacant
thrunes. svith thousarids cf men wiiose destinies
%vcre suspendrd un tho briîthl lread ef bis ur-
bit-ary pletsure, hitd timne to converse ivith
boolis. Coestir, whleii ho liati cuihedthéis spirits
of t'ie Roman people, and t'as throuîged iith
visitnrs froin the reinotes kindgdorns, founti tintée
fer iiiteîlecttual pursuits. Every man'bas lime
if lie is carefîîl te imprcvo a. ; and il hie dues ira
preve as veli as hoiesiglit, liecan reap n thrce-
feîd resvard.

SANATORY REFORMN.
Indeod there s little can, ho don - tcwards ira-

proving thsenierais or the puople, until samne of
theso physici evis shall be effectually remov-
cd. We ask tee min (if mny one, and Pa rticu.
Iarly of the yeuing, Miben ive charge thein te
reta iii their purity or heart, t.boir regard for
dece ncy c" ma nners andi prcpriety cf cenduet,wvhi le onmpell,-d.to asseciate in close connexion

sih hiaracters by wheîn the cemmon decencies
of life arc neither observcd nor valued. We,
ask tee muchof humnan nature, andi esperially
of tise unlseaîtthy, the over %vorked, andi thefee-
ble in constitution cf eicher mind or body, %%,len
we require theratate rtamn their strict înasterv
oeor their tempers, passions, disbt.nest or selflsh
propensities, wvhen pressed on cvery hianti, irrita
tated, temnpted or ivrengced by the ternpers, pas.
sions, disbonest or seîfish p-opensities*.ef otisers
-pressed, tee,' w thcut the possibility of escape,
at ait times, anti ail seasons, in sicknes8 in sor-
rov, in tvant andi in sha me-without aL hiding.
place, Without a sheiter, except what.isas te ho
struggled fer at tise risk of dispossesson-withý
eut fo'od, excepîtvihat is grudged, envieti, andi
senetimes stolen, by Ushose who are more hua.-
gry tisan tiemselves-reedy frei siseer desti-

u t i oe n , a n ti' s p ie f u l' ro m t i s or Y s re n e s s o f
unritigaet s-lri ng-yet cro'vtied together as
in a pt-isouse the ijrt antitie injuror, tise'hateti antithe h ater. Oh I we kaow net tise
acuteness, the frequonry, andth Ue bîtterniess of
those trials with wviici tise poor ar e sa soreiy
beset, or 've sheuiti ho more pitiful te their faîmts
and more attentive te their streng dlaims upon
our efforts te relieve thein at least frein saine of
their physical disqÙalifications ror becemiug
hetter citizens, andi more contented and peacea
hIe moatbers ef society.-t1rs. E lUis.

HIE iENT ABOUT DOING GOOD.
This is tise pattern for every Christian. He

is a ceunterfeiu.ivite dees not'Strive teaiitate
-t. The strengîth, tho alacrity, tise joy cf the
[seul is cenneeteti with this imitation. Rouigi
et-,- peoplte are iseavy and moping and cast
devra, because they are idle andi selfisis. Tise
active, benevoient spirit of îvatching for oppor4
tunities te do essential service taeà*r feihew-1
creatures, tisey ehten feel ne more than the pro-
fane--What then avait doctrines helieveti te ne,
gooti ptrposel Usefuliessis tise veryexcellen-
cy of le. No man in thereal churcis cf Christ
ivetis tinte himself. Every trime Christian is a

tree of rightcousness, wvhose righteousaess, %vhose
fruits ar-e gooti and profitable unte men. He is
glati ta help and te cem!ort others. He is dilli-
gent anti ntinstrious. Hespenks teedification,-
dWeils in peace,anad gentlonosa, anti love. He
reptroves what s wrong by an excellent exam-
ple, and recornmends by bis oîvn practice %vhat
is ploasiutg te Got.- Ven.

PERSE VERING.
Èenator Cameron, ofPhiladelpiia, uses a. lez-i

ter stamnp on tvhich is'engraved a printiag pres
and over wiich is the mtte il Persévér.-
'l'wenty-f'uve years, mgo this saine senator of tise
UnitedStates Congresà was seen te enter a1

pning office s.t Harrisburgh, Pensylvania,1
with a omaili« bundils of clothing flung acros
his, shoulder on atick, aski igfor'labàr, %heieby,

lie inughit eoai stiflicuetut te support ltimsolf andl
indtigenmt parents. Hle wus takien as an, appruis-
tico tis te business-serî-ed lus oinploy'ors failli
fll i anti nov (twcnty flvo vemrs aturv&irds)
%v w th iat lie Ias gradumstei frcm amn obscur(-
lirintiqig office te tlie Charaber of thi Unitedi
States Senato. 'I'ieuslie n'as a peor boy-now
lie is a distinguisseti senator frein eue of tise
largest ant iiiolxest States in the Federai
Union 1 Se machu for republican enigin ofcfa~r
stalesnnen, rad se nmch.for tho fostering andi
cougenial influence of that humbia anti excel.
lent. insttution of learnimug a printing office.--
Mr Camneron may feol justlv prend cf bis lat-
ter staunp, withis ts ehaa(acterestic entlravina,
andt stîhi more se ci that noble motte, Il Perse-
vet.- Joonsackel Vatriot.

PRINCIPLES.
A lad tirove bis team four inihes te a miii to

get a loati of tiouîr, t' Iaul te tise canai l Visc
lie arrîveti at the mi!, tise 'railler tohl hua îboy
badtitu leadsiugs ; the miii %vas eut cf repair.
but lise vould lselp lim te n Ioast, se tisat. lie
uightnet lose bis hait tay's % «vorti, %wbiris would
unseurit te one dollar. Saiti he, youî nay
d rive across the %vay te the tiistiîlery, anti loadt
anti1 viwit pay yoîî just the saine fer haulîung
tise lcat ci ' ihiskey that wetio fer hausing n
loati ef fleur." Tise lad tbought a momeint
anti saiti, 1%I don't Icnov whsat fàthor tviîl say,
but cuir herses dori't iaul vhiskey," anti se
lie %%bheled thein off, anti drove home andi tolti
bis fa ther. 1%Rugist," saidth ie father, 9-you've
dune rîglmt, John. It's meaey %vcîl spent John.
Support your principles unywisere anti every-
tvhere, anti buiti ahbout it, but tiecidet."

WATCH FMST DECLININGS.
Ho that wlt fint his bouse la goti repair

must stop euery eiink es soon as discevereti:
anti ho that will keep bis iseart muet-net let a
vain thotîglit ho long neglectedi ; the serpent of
oh lseart-apostacy ie best.kiilleti in the egg of a
sraall reuission cf care. Oh I if many poor
tiecsyed Christians hati lookiedt t their héarts
in time, tiseyhati neyer come to tisai sati pass
thsey nom' are la I WC M-ay eay cf iseart-ne-,
gleets, as the apeethe dotb of vain hahhlingrs'
that thev incroase te' more anti more ungotili-
noss. Little sins neglectet illih quickly hecoune
gremit andounccnqureable ; the greatest crocodile
once n'as an egg.-Old Aut ,1or.

GETTINOl RID OF FALSE FRIENDS.
1 weedied my frientis,"' saiti an olti ecîéen-

trie frienti, 4by banizing a piece cf stair carpet
eut cf my frst fleer windouv, with a hroker's
annouincoment aflixei. Lt ihatitise desireti cf-
tect. 1 cocn a easy ho ivere mny frieüdts. It
was like flring a gun near, a pilgeon-bouse ; îhey
ail forsook the building attise first report, and.
1 have net hart occasion te use tise extra flaps
cf iay tiuning table since.1"

"Give me," sitys a recepé'vigorous writer,
"tise rorey tisat has bee&îJlont in war, anti

1. nUil purchase every foot et' landi upon tise,
globe. I'wilI clothe every jux- an, tweman, anti
chilt.i. n an .attire that kings ant, ii îeèns
tvoulti ho prend et. 1I iiI uilti a sehool-
house ispon -every hili-sitie anti in every valley
over thse wheie habitable ear 'thi 1 sill supply
that scisoo-house with a competent teacher;
1 wil huilti an acatiomy in every tewn, anti
eado% t ; à colege in- every state, andti fuî it
%vith able professera; 1 wiliý crova every hilI
%vish a churcb censeorated tethe promfulgaioi
of the Gospel ef Peace; 1- %il support sn ts
pulpit an ahle teacher cfrjilisteousness se that
on every Sabbaih ururning the. chime on one
bill sîseult answver te tise chime on an-
other round tise earti's broati circunnfrence;
and tise voice of prayer andthUe song of praise
should aseend iko a universal holocaust te
he'aven."1

MR JUSTICE JONES ON DRÙNKENNES
During tise recont gaol delivery fer York-1

sisi)etwe young mon svere convirteti of a1
hisgiway rebbery. Tisey rcceived excellenti
cha.racters frein severai witnesses, anti-on the1
n iglit of the rebbery it appearedti tisa îiey,e
andi aise tise presecutor, were in a state oh
intoxication. ' 'he jury round ties hotis gril-&
ty, but recommnendeti ties te ercy on ac-
count et their proviens good tharacter andi be-'
cause îisey, as %vell as the -presecutor, svere ai
tirunk at the tiîne. I-is Lordship, nddirssing
tise prisoners saiti, '<Tie jury, on account ci
your previeus good cisaracters, anti bcéatse
ail tise parties were drunk aI' tise tinse, havei
recomsended you te rlercy. 1 musti amy thati
tise frt ground le an exceedingly go od one;1
but1 tîhink if tise jury hmd considered 'theis
chiet anti crime tat resuit in thie country .as1'
well asfils every other Part of Englanti, ironi the 1,

1use cf Iqtier te excess, tiîoy %vou id have isardiy
coisitimet that as any extentiation of yeur
ofliwcc Trme, yen îvould ne! perhaps have
v-oininitted ibis otlisnco if yoîs had net been ini
liquor, but if a imian will commit t'riîno %v'isn

1drutili lie shînuld îpko care net te got drurîk. 1
venturm o say that, in mucis more than haîf
tise oflences whiich bave bc-on breught beforo
t(fils assizo, hiqiior lîad semoetling te do. Liquoi,

rbas citimer iseen tîte teraptatien beforelsandti t
1u'obbery te get somnoîling te purelsnse-it. or it is
the provocation tînter the influence 'of tiquer
chat causes iisein tu quarrel, and iporhap!, te coin-
init niîurtior; or it is liquer upea îvhici tise
fruits obtamîset by robbery ari) genorally spent;
anti it seins te me timat, but for the cases tvhere
et'aences are hrought on by thoe excesÉive use ut
intoxicating liquers, the courts of justice inigist
bc nearly sliis up. 1 amn sure that a great dent

i more iban hall tIse tile of crimninài courts is-ta-
iken up in consequence of effences whlicis have
iSolioUming te do %vitb i1quer. The h'rst recoin-

tnendatiennic' tisejury I shall îgko imb consid-
eraticut, buit the second 1 cannet. The ofl

1liaîvs of this country do not allov drunkenness
te o, ceitbier a justircation or extenuatien ci »ny

1efl'ence. The old lin saiti that if a maai kulleti
ranother wvhen drunk, lie shoult ibe isung when,
tsobor. It must. net bc for a iiîement }seard
tthiat intoxication is te ho anyîlsing like excuse

fer -crime:"

-PATRICK HENRY'S WILL.-
The-following is tise'closing paragraph ef tise

%%ilI cf PatrickHonry :-11 I have now dispesed
of ail mny property te My family; there is one
thing more!.1 vish 1 could, give thetn, anti that
me thoe ristian religion. If they isad> tiis, r nd 1
ha 'd not given thons one shilling, they %vouîd'be

rrich. and if they hati net that, anti Ihati 'give'tn aalf he %vorld, tisey wouîd: be poon"thIl
opinion ef that celebrateti mari, may Perisapi bo
eallod bis deatis-beti opinion, ant is on that ac-
ceunit alone or great value. Lt seetris teUs tisat

rPatriec Henry madie a successfl effort te para-
phrase, peî-haps %va should say te answer tise
question propeundeti by tise autiser of our isoly
religion, Il What shail it profit a mnan, ifie gain
(lioen'isole wcrld andi loose bis own seul ?I?î

THE MORNING.
Thse sweetne.f cf thse torhnis; perbapa' ils

least charm. it le the renewed vugor il implants
un ail arounti that affectsus-nan, ansmaîs,
birds, plants, . 'egetation. Refrestsed àad south-
ed with çsîeep mat i opens hie heart ; ha is, mlive

tNature anti Natumre's Qed, an is-is mind is msore
iintelfligent, because more iresis. He seemv te
.,drink cf thet dew like tise flowers, anti feels thse
tsaune revivimg efèet--lluetraiions of Human

SCRIPTIJRE ILLUSTRATION.
"That he mnay corne andi ait upon rny tlsrç)ue.»-

[1 KiagmiL 35.
The ancient anti rodierns custeins cf the East

ant indentoet f the weai, afforti many instances
ef linge seruringi or e ndeaveu ring te. meurethe throne tote héedestirteti suçcess'sr, by ýcats

il .mgh hu inte bcprocaiuaéti, crowneti, or publicîy

recoguizeti in iss wn lifetimie. It wms a t-e-
'egular practice for tise ancient nionareha of. Pet-
sina te havetie heii, solemnly inaugurated and
acknowiedgeti henbihi iey went on any danger-
faus kxpedmtiorms. On Use same principhe, the9gt kigof Persia presenteti his second soni tolis
cour't, as thse future kicig anti causet i hm toe h
publickly ack-nowledged ; nor ivas the requi-ed
acknovledgemnent anti hoîage refuseti by any
except tise rltist seon, whe, even on that-solemn
occasion affegeti bis claim tô the rightsof the
first horn..and bis tietermination te refr -tise
result te tise tecisien ethtie swort.-.Piorial

What can be more foolish than ta tliink that ali
tsis rare fàbrie ofiseaven anti emrth caulti couse
hy chance, when ali the skill of art is flot able
te make an eyster? 'o sée rare effects aid
ne cauge: a motion withou 't a inover; a eircit
witheut a centre; a time witbeut an cternity ;'a
second, ,vitIsouî a furet; are lthisigse 'sôgainst
philosophy andi naturai reason that he. muet be
a beast in his îsndereîantiing, who does assent te
thens. Thee îbîng, formed says, that niotlting
feruned it; anti tbat which is matie is, andti ta
whicis '-made it, is nao. This felly is -imfinte.-
Jerem'ny TAydor.

Any rougis hanti can break a busse, whereas
mucis art, and écare aie requirèdti et it right
again,.anti restere it toits firsat eï tusd pro-

porilons-. go tis an easyjr art inIaumin iter of
State te engage in %war; bti igiven tb fi* te
kiuov thue limes and' 10 find the ways of k.eping


